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Sensor technology together with communication technology and computer 
technology form the mainstay of information industry. Piezoresistive pressure sensor 
is one of the sensors which are applied widely. The technology for producing the 
Piezoresistive pressure sensor is relatively maturely because of simple interface 
circuit and IC-compatible process.  
With the hyper-growth of the auto industry in our country, pressure sensors with 
good performance and long life is highly demanded. However, the design capability 
in our country is capacitively low. So in this paper, the sensors used by automotive 
industry are studied, specifically, pressure sensor has received most attention. Due to 
the tough application environment, the pressure sensors used by automotive 
electronics(such as oil pressure sensor in the engine, oil projection pressure sensor 
and tire pressure sensor ) are consequently to face the threats that: the surface of the 
devices was frequently contaminated by oil stain, dust and charged particles, even the 
static electricity also leads to the sensor failure. 
For the MEMS pressure sensor, the optimization of the design significantly 
enhances the sensor performance. With the assist of FEA( Finite Element Analysis) 
software, one optimized design of piezoresistive pressure sensor was submitted in this 
paper. This innovation assures that the sensing elements of the sensor will be 
protected from the contamination and static electricity during the operation. For 
manufacturing the sensor，a complete process flow was designed and investigated. 
The piezoresistive sensor was totally fabricated. A set of testing platform was also 
designed for the sensor testing and analysis. The result was discuss in this paper. 
However challenges for finishing a working pressure sensor still exist, such as the 
design and process of the via interconnection holes, which requires continuous 
technological exploration. 
Lastly, some research about the capacitive pressure sensor was introduced. The 















was compared in this paper, which provides some foundation accumulation for the 
further progress of this task. 
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1.1 MEMS 压力传感器的概述 






































基于汽车电子的 MEMS 压力传感器 
2 
全球轻型汽车传感器 OME（Original Equipment Manufacturer）市场年平均增长








图 1.1 2000-2010 年全球和中国汽车传感器市场销售量及预测 





















图 1.2 豪华车中一些传感器的功能和位置 
 
表 1.1 压力传感器在汽车电子中的主要用途 
测量对象 量程（MPa） 具体应用 
进气歧管压力 0.1-0.5 进气歧管压力传感器 
制动压力 1 电动气动控制器 
空气弹簧压力 1.6 汽车空气悬架 
轮胎压力 0.5 轮胎监测或调节 
液压系统油箱 20 ABS、动力方向盘 
减震器的压力 20 底盘和悬挂控制系统 
制冷压力 3.5 空调系统 
调制压力 3.5 自动换档 
制动压力 20 刹车总泵或分泵、偏航力矩自动补
偿、电控制动 
燃料箱的正负压力 0.05 在线诊断的燃料箱 
燃烧室压力 10 燃烧室中的失火或暴震检测 
燃料喷射泵端压力 100 柴油机中的电控燃油喷射 


























图 1.3 微型机械压力传感器在汽车电子控制系统中的应用 
 
1.3 MEMS 压阻式压力传感器的发展历程与加工技术 
1.3.1 MEMS 压阻式压力传感器的发展历程 
   半导体压力传感器的发展可分为四个阶段： 




























  图 1.4 利用微机械精密刻蚀技术制备的硅应变片及应变式压力传感器。(a) 
6mm 长的杆状应变计，(b) 1.2 mm 长的 U 型应变计，（c）胶粘应变片的金属膜


































     
图1.5 第二代扩散压阻硅压力传感器 
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